
MODIFIED PACE FOR SOCIETY

Holiday Rmh it Over, but Calendar
Still Affords Promising Affairs.

DEBUTANTE LIST NOW COMPLETE

Urowaape and talMrea Alike Accept
Favor llanrr ae Wflognr obml-Int- e

for Cotillion, with lia
A rrom panning Work.

Ilfirtt.
Kegict'
Not with the aid of counties eara
Can I 'ftraxft from memory
The thought of what you were to ine;
And ve i
M think my gi lef would lone its sting
If you'd return that diamond ring.

N. B It IB not paid for yet.)
I,, if. i.ol.KY, In January timait get.

Social Calendar.
M'JNIMY Jieludy club. Miss Henrietta

Hi i , ih.i .ii; junior Bridge rlub. Mien
I.. . ....ouuii. no.ie; Mra. Ziegler,
u. .u4c v1 y

T. . . . .ri. Wayne Hemphill. Or- -
l..iu. ni.y for Mra. Arthur Kogera;
Kit. .'...an 1'aimer, card party at her
llUillC.

. ....K.StAY Mra. L,. P. Crofoot. lunch-
eon ami Intormal muslcale for Mra. K.
..in MtShane.

Tu i RhiM V lkler-Murph- y wedding; M lha
Uuivy Kogfrs, afternoon bridge tor Alius
.Mna Crlss.t ill nA K .Meeting of Friday Kenalngton
club; Dundee Dancing cmb parly at
Kutxfee hall; Junior lancing club party
at Chambers'; Mia. Montgomery Harris
entertuln Charmonte club.

SA'I'I TKlA Y Mrs. U K. Crofoot, luncheon
Miin muHlcaie at her home; January hop
at Fort Omaha; Henlor aanclng party,
Urownvll Hall.

The holidays over aoclety has struck a
more modified puce and, although there
there will be plenty going on until Lent,
the rush la pant and the several pretentious
affairs that will undoubtedly take place
during the coming few weeks will be scat-
tered. The last of the debutantes has been
Introduced and these young women will re-

ceive not a littlo attention. The dancing
party given Wednesday evening at Hlll-ttld- r,

the, home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry VV.

Yates, to Introduce their granddaughter,
was un altogether enjoyable affair. Miss
Morgan Is one of the most vivacious and
popular members of the younger set and
a charming acquisition to the ranks of
the debutantes.

There is no doubt that Omaha Is making
marvelous strides in the business world,
with Its new garages and down-
town skyscrapers, and new theaters. But
along with this, the social side of the city
Is alNO more prosperous 'and the entertain-
ments more lavish. A delightful variation
In entertaining was given this week by Mr,
and Mrs. George A. Joslyn at their attract-
ive borne when Mr. Archer Gibson, tbe cele-
brated organist of New York City, gave
two muslcales. Fairyland could not be
more entrancing, than to sit In the com-
fortable library or music room of the Joa-
lyn home, gazing at the myriads of or-

chids on the one side and the scarlet poln-sett- ti

on tbe other and listening to the
Inspiring strains of the wonderful organ
which Mr, and Mrs, Joslyn have had In-

stalled In their music room. The frlendd
of Mr. and Mrs. Joslyn, who heard Mr.
Ulbson, were given a rare treat, and the
artist expressed himself as being es-

pecially pleased with the Instrument, say-
ing there was no better in the' United
Stales. Mr. Ulbson has given recitals at
the homes of Vanderbllt. Carnegie, Fricke
and others In the east, and Is recognized
as a Judge of instruments.

The favor dance has become, .very popular
in Omuha. No one Is quite certain who
Introduced It here, but, "among the first
were luembtrs ot the Omlkron club.
Much originality haft been shown by
the entertainment qro'mmlttee of this club of
young buMlness men, who have little time
for elaborating on these social affair.
The cotillion" takes hours of planning by
tlie leaders and the simple favors which
are sometimes given without the cotillion
figures form Just as much amusement and
but very little planning In the new dance.
The favor dancing party is alio very much
enjoyed by the xchool children, who are
too young to lead a German. Several of
the largest parties for the young people
during the holidays were favor dancing
parties.

When Ma. la in Haran Bernhardt visited
America, her 200 trunks filled with cos-

tumes shoes and all sorts of feminine

Let Us

Prove it
to You

We have proven to scores of
people that Dry Cleaning adds
enough to the lite ot your clothes
to more than pay tor the cleaning,
say nothing ot the improvement
in jour appearance.

It removes all dirt, grease and
germs and makes them look like
new.

Get the habit ot Bending your
clothes here regularly and you
will always "look neat and well
dressed.

THE
PMTORIUM

"Good Cleaners asd Dyers"
1313 JonealSt. lluth rhouea

M. Seli cow
Ladies' Tailor

29 0$ Farnam Street
has Just returned from the east
with a large te line of the
latest woolens for spring wear.
They are absolutely tbe latest
style Parisian models. For one
month only Mr. Selicow will plane
these pre-seas- on offerings to the
Omaha ladles at bottom prices,
and guarantee workmanship to be
perfectly satisfactory.

No deposit required It fitting is
not ajM satisfactory.

The best ladies of Omaha attest
to the quality and reputation of
my work.

finery, quite startled the country. That
any woman should pnaseas 900 or 4O0 pairs
of shoe seemed marvelous. Now comes
the astounding fact that an Omaha woman
possesses between 209 and 300 pairs of stun-
ning footwear. Of course she has a dainty
foot, that goes without raying, but the
strangest part Is that she is a very large
woman, ronaiderably above Ihe average
man In hplgnt, and she Is not slight. The
woman with a tiny foot Is usually one who
weighs about 100 pounds, and who la so
slight that a strong Nebranka wind would
blow her away. The owner of this inter-
esting collection of shoes Is a widow, who
has been a resident of Omaha for several
years. They say ther are scores of the
most attractive little dancing slippers of all
shades and the buckles alone would make
an Interesting collection. Besides these
there are plenty of sensible high walking
boots of different varieties and some to
match each gown of an exceptionally elab-
orate wardrobe.

Pleaaarea Past.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Korty entertained

the members of the Poppleton Avenue
Card club last evening at their home. Mrs.
Rheem of Helena, Mont., ' who Is their
guent, formerly lived In Omaha and was
the honor guest of the club.

A surprise party was given In honor of
Mr. Kibtrt Knapp at his home before his
departure' for Yale. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Knapp, Misses Miller, Dun-ki- n,

Knapp, Harriett MeClurg, Katherine
Knright, Frances Gaul. Mabel Overhelt,
Hazel Gralner, Hazel Lawrence. Messrs,
Elbert Knapp, Harvey Torn, Amll Tiuel-se- n,

Carl McKenna, Dan Lynch, Welling-
ton Ladwlch, Ptte Kane, Otto Prents.
Prank Net-tor-.

The Busy Bee Card club was entertained
Friday afternoon by Mrs. C. Uarnes.
Prises were won by Mesdames Mehrens,
Stubbs and Lohleln. The next meeting
will be In two weeks with Mrs. W. A.
Jurgensen. Those present at the last
meeting were Mesdames A. E. Stubbs, J.
Bulllvan, J. M. Dennis, G. W. Church, R.
Huilth, A. Samuelson, H. Backensen, W. A.
Jurgensen, J. Q. Lohleln, Mehrens, C.
Barnes, members, and the guests of the
club were Miss Mabel Hicks and Mrs. Har-
vey Jacobs.

Mrs. M. C. Sprague of 2616 St. Mary's
avenue gave a birthday party Saturday
afternoon in celebration of the ninth birth-
day of her little daughter, Helen O.
Sprague. The children present were the
little Misses Mabel Schneider, Ramona
Ma pes, Fannie Smith, Gladys Reeves, El-

sie Luebke, Othllda Luebke. Mildred Fel-
lows, Marlon Gray, Lucille Talmage, Mas-
ters Lloyd Schneider, Fleming Schneider,
Merle Colllflower, Harold Leeds Billy
Leeds. Ocrrltt Leeds, Cecil Miller, Walter
Hodge, Glen Chtckatanx, Billy Atherton.
Lloyd Chlckatanc.

Miss Alice Jaquith was hostess at a de
lightful matinee luncheon party Saturday
In honor of Miss Gladys Peters, who Is one
of the debutantes. Luncheon was served
at the Henshaw cafe, where a pretty dec-

oration of red tulips was used. Place
cards to match the centerpiece marked
the places of Misses Gladys Peters, Louise
Lord, Dorothy Morgan, Alice Cary Mc- -

Grew, Agnes Weller, Miriam Patterson,
Katherine Powell, Olive Baker, Mrs. A. B.
Jaquith and, the hostess. After luncheon
they attended the matinee at Boyda to see
"The Right of Way." v

Mrs. Burd Miller entertained at her home
In Dundee Saturday in honor of her daught-
er,- Miss Llla, the occasion being her
thirteenth birthday. Those assisting Mrs.
Miller were Mrs. C. D. Rosenbery, Mrs. O.
W. Rosenbery, Miss Delia Rich and Miss
Gladys Rich. The Invited guests were
Misses Florence Dow, Jeanle Dow, Vcllsta
Prasson, Helen Presson, Angellne Rush,
Virginia Plxley, Clarlse Browpe, Catherine
Culver, Addle Deems, Eileen Quintet-- , Mar-
garet Warner, Llla Hoke, Jcanette Jaeger,
Doris Braden, Lucille Burns, Marion Ross,
Mary Johnson, Delia Rich, Gladys Miller.

In honor of her sister, Miss Mattle Staf-
ford, whose marriage to Mr. Charles Davles
will take place February 14, Mrs. Harry
Herzog gave an enjoyable kenslngton at
her home Thursday evening. The guests
took advantage of the occasion to make It
a "miscellaneous shower" for the bride.
Those present were Misses Elisabeth Drage,
Minnie Chrlstenson, Rena Covalt, Frances
Loftus, Elsie Wiley, 8tella Wlloox, Anna
Finerty, Evelyn Cummlng, Ruth Wood-bur- n,

Ida Schtpporelt, Fannie Herzog,
Ethel Herzog, Jessie Goets. Lulu Stafford,
Vera Stafford, Mattle Stafford. Mesdames
Edwin W. Bedford, Frank Pardun, James
Kramper, Mr.' and Mrs. John Stafford, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Herzog, Master John
Herzog. '

I Come and Go Goaala.
Mrs. H. C. Akin left Thursday evening

for Los Angeles, Cal.
Mr. W. R. McKeen left this week for a

short stay In New York.
Mrs. J. G. McLean has gone to Kansas

City for a two weeks' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. George left Tuesday

evening for a short stay In Chicago.
Mr. Wilson II. Low, who has been spend-

ing the last ten days In BoBton, returned
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Magee and children
will leave the latter part of the month for
Gren Cove Springs, Fla.

Mrs. Harry Weller is at the Methodist
where she has undergone an op-

eration for apperdlcltiB.
Mrs. N. Friedman and little daughter ot

New York City have arrived to be the
guests of Mrs. M. Kellner.

Mr. Roger McKenzie has returned to
college at Lake Forest, HI,, after spend
ing the holidays in Omaha.

Mrs. C. B. Prultte of Kansas City, who
has been visiting her mother and sisters In
Omaha, has returned to her home.

Mies Jeanle Aycrtgg left last evening for
New Y'ork City, where she will be the
guest ot relatives for two mirnths.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Updike and Miss
Louise Updike will leave about January 20

for a trip to California and Honolulu, II. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford, who have

been spending the holidays in London
England, will return to Oxford university
January 16.

Dr. L. E. Rex of Wheeling. W. Vs., who
haa been spending the holidays with his
sisters, Mrs. C. K. Black and Mrs. 9. R.
Cotton, has returned to his home.

Mr. Thomas Robblns of Butte. Mont.,
who has been spending the holidays as
the guest of his sister, Mrs. John E.
Marsh, will return home Monday.

,MUi Mary Cecilia Duffey and Miss El
len Creigliton left Thursday evening for
their school. Miss Duffey is In her senior
year at the academy and will graduate In
June. i

Mrs. E. C. Smith of Kansas City, who
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Yates, left this morning for St
Joseph, where she will visit before return-
ing to her home.

Mrs. J. K. Liggett of Humboldt. Neb.. Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Cole. This
week Mr. end Mrs. Cole expect Mrs. H. M.

ruber of Cincinnati and Mrs. W. H. Cole
of Washington, D. C.

Mies Nannie Page, who returned from
New York City, where she has been tak
Ing te studies, has decided to
spend the rest of the winter at home In
stead of returning east

Miss Harriet Bobblltts, who spent the
holidays with her parents. Judge and Mrs.
Bobblltts, In Broken Bow, Neb., returned
Friday to spend the remainder of the win-
ter with Mrs. F. H. Cole.

Mrs. C. J. Beat and daughter. Mlas Ruth
Btat. left Friday evening for Nellgh. Neb.,
for a visit of several weeks, after which
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they will Join Mr. Heat In St Paul, where
they will make their future home.

Mrs. C. A. Hull, who has been In F.urope
for the punt few weeks, sailed for home
this week, because of the Illness of her
motbr, Mis. K. P. Holmes of Lincoln. Dr.
Hull will remain abroad for a few months.

Dr. and Mrs. Lamoreaux had as their
guests during the holidays. Mr. and Mrs.
William Palmer and Senator and Mrs.
Alexander Laverty from Ashland, Neb.,
also Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Falmer and
daughter of New Y'ork City.

Mrs. William J. Hynes and son. Master
William Hynes. will leave Friday for an
extended stay In southern California. They
will be accompanied by Mrs. Hynes'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Pickens of Hast-
ings.

Miss Hazel Millard of ' Albion. Neb.,
formerly of Omaha, and Miss Mildred
Woodcock of Elmwood, Neb., have arrtveit
to .be the guests of Miss Clara Barnes.
Many Informal affairs have been planned
by old friends of the visitors.

Mr. C. B. Segar of Berkeley. Cal., who
will come to Omaha to reside, Is at the
Hotel Loyal temporarily, Mrs. Segar and
daughter. Miss Beryl Segar, are visiting In
San Francisco. Cal., and will Join Mr.
Segar In Omaha about February 1.

air. and Mrs. Victor llosewater and
children have returned from their holiday
visit to Baltimore. Mrs. Rosewater's
brother, who has been dangerously 111 as
a result of a serious surgical operation. Is
progressing favorably toward recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Test Stewart and
Miss Mario Stewart of Council Bluffs are
guests of Mrs. Stewart's slater, Mrs. Otto
Bluhm. In Nuttley, N. J. Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart will probably return next week.
Miss Stewart remaining at school in Pom-fre- t,

Conn.
Mrs. Herman Kountze will leave for the

east about January 20 and will sail Janu-
ary 29 on the steamer Cincinnati with sev-

eral pastern friends for an extended stay
In Europe. They plan to go to Cairo for
a part of the winter and will then go to
northern Europe for the spring and sum-
mer. . -

Miss Kimball and Mrs. Thomas L. Kim-
ball will leave about the middle of Febru-
ary for Ormond, Fla., where they will
spend several weeks at the home of Mrs.
Kimball's son. Mr. R. R. Kimball. During
their visit there will be automobile races
and a golf tournament, in which Miss Kim-

ball will take part.
Mrs. B. T. Cannon .And small son, who

havo spent the pact few weeks at the
home of Mrs. Cannon's mother, Mrs. A.
C. P. Farrell. will leave about January 16

for Chicago, where Mrs. Cannon has taken
an apartment for several months and will
be Joined later by Mr. Cannon, who Is
now making a business trip through Cali-
fornia,

For the Future.
Miss Ziegler has Issued invitations for a

bridge party Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Montgomery Harris will entertain

the Charmonte club at her home Friday of
next week.

Miss Daisy' Rogers will entertain at
bridge at her hom5 Thursday afternoon
complimentary to Miss Nina Crlss, whose
engagement has recently been announced.

Mrs. Allan Palmer will give a card party
Tuesday afternoon at her home in honor
of Mrs. George Burberry of Des Moines,
and for Mrs. Clarence Haywood of Teka--
mah. Neb.

An outing party will bei a novelty intro
duced by the members of the Rod and
Gun club at their next party announced
for Thursday evening, January 27, at
Chambers' academy. The men will appear
In white flannel or whits duck trousers.
The tennis players will wear white blouses
and the sailor lads will don their white
Jumpers. In the meantime some of the
young women are ordering their summer
frocks and others will wear their attrac
tive sailor costumes, which were very
popular at Carter lake last summer. The
young women who are fortunate enough
to have friends in the navy have the navy
Jumper blouses which are chic and un-

doubtedly there will be a number of these
worn with white duck skirts. The an-
nouncement of this party was greeted with
much enthusiasm by the young people who
enjoyed "summering" at the Rod and Gun
club last year.

Weddlnars and Eaa;aa;eniea4a.
The wedding of Miss May Murphy, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael R. Murphy,
and George W. Later, takes place Thurs
day evening at the home of the bride's
parents. Only the Immediate relatives will '
be present, owing to the recent death of
the bride's uncle.

One, of the January weddings will be that
of Miss Nina Georgia Crlss, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crlss, to Mr. Frank
Werner Engler, which will take place
Wednesday evening, January 2H, at the
home of the bride's parents, Rev. E. Hart
Jenks officiating. Miss Mabel Hicks will
be maid of honor and Mr. George Engler
best man.

i i

Hat Pins Cause
Court Question

Justice Eastman to Decide Whether
Pint tnd Cuspidors Come Under

Category of Deadly Weapons:

Are hatpins snd cuspidors deadly
weapons?

This Is the question that Justice East-
man will have to deotde on Monday, when
be will hold the hearing on the complaint
of Freddie Murray against Hattle Eler-din- g,

whom, he says, wants to shed his
blood.

Freddie and Hattle are both boarders at
the Victoria hotel. They had been good
friends, but clouds came up and a mighty
fuss ensued. In which Hattle came off the
victor, so the victim says, by tbe diligent
use of liar hatpin and a series of handy
cuspidors. .

Baffled on the field of physical battle,
the Injured man betook himself to the pro-

tection ot the law. ,

NEWS OF THE ARMY CIRCLES

Captain Mortoa, Paymaster, Returns
Station at St. Lanls Only Sugar

Cured llama for Soldiers.

Captain Charles E. Morion, paymaster,
United States army, who has been in
Omaha for several days for treatment uf
his eyes will return to his station at S.,
Louis Monday. Captain Morton Is a son
of Brigadier General Charles Morton, com-
manding the Department of the Missouri.

Orders have been received from the com-
missary general of the United States army
directing that further purchase of dry
cured hams tor army purposes shall ctasi.
Only sugar-cure- d hams will be purchased
In future and the minimum weight of
these shall be ten and the maximum
weight fourteen pounds.

Bids will be opened at the office of
Lieutenant Colonel F. F. Eastman, chief
eommlasary of the Department of the Mis-

souri, tor miacell neous army commlatary
supplies In a few days, for the posts of the
department. '

Bids will be opened January 14 at the
offtoe of Lieutenant Colonel F. F. East-
man, purchasing commissary United States
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army, for 131,000 puunds of baiuii fur army
uses.

A general court-marti- lias been or-

dered to convene January 10 at Fort l.
A. Huane.ll, Wyo., for the trial of mis-

cellaneous military offfnaea.

Contracts were closed during the week
by Lieutenant Colonel LuBtman, purchss- -
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OUR
MINK HKTH

13-sk- in exquisite style $115, $75.00
16-8k- lu set open fancy shoulder tape
effect, $1C5, now. 8100.00
12-sk- tn set fine dark Kastern mink, exclusive

$16.00, 125.00
16-sk- in collar cape long tabs In front,

$200.00, $140.00
of odd Collars, easily worth from $40.00 to

$'20.00 to $40.00
HL.U K IAXX KKTS
Genuine l.enzlg Dye

magnificent cape collar and muff, trimmed with
$200, $135.00

very larga collar and muff, heavy, thick,
finest quality value $176.00, $115.00

large Pillorlne and muff, trimmed with head
tails, value $150.00, $00.00

long throw and fancy muff, trimmed with satin
silk tassels $126. $90.00

elegant mutt, medium size value $t!5.00,
$40.00

WbstrSunderland
Building

Ing it the rfwlft Parking
company lor 40,000 pounds of and

the Cudahy Packing company for
pounda of fur army unes.

I'rople Wko Kevrr Ilatbe.
Indiana never bathe at all. In

fact, thire la a belief them that
to bathe is to court slrkneaa and death.

.. . - u,UM mi I'll hi iv in m. hut whera a
trWui of mine una day, my

J317 FARNAM ST.

Extraordinary Values
In Women's and Misses

Outergarments
The second wctk of our .January saies, commencing

Monday, will wituess further price cutting on our immense
stock of women's ready-to-wea- r apparel. Suits, coats,
dresses, furs, etc., reduced n mere fraction of their former
worth.

Suits at $9.75
Regular $19.50 tailored suits of broadcloth, serges, worsteds

and cheviots, full pleated skirts and coats, beautifully tail-

ored, from 36 50 inches long, with guaranteed linings.
All colors and sizes. Our January clearing sale price,
each $9.75

Suits at $12.50
Regular $25.00 tailored suits, of chiffon broadcloth, French

serges and worsteds, exceptionally full pleated skirts and
coats of the correct length, beautifully tailored and lined
with Skinner satin. colors and sizes. Our January
clearance sale price $12.50

Suits at $17.50
Regular $35.00 suits, beautifully tailored of chiffon broad'

cloths, French serges and worsteds, beautiful skirts of var-

ious pleated designs. Coats 45 50 inches long, also short
coat models, all lined, with Skinner satin. AH colors and
6izes. Our January clearance sale price. $17.50

Suits at $22.50
Regular $45.00 suits, perfectly tailored of imported chiffon
broadcloths, imported French serges, imported English
worsteds. Coats of every desirable length, lined with Skin- -

ner's satin. Beautifully pleated skirts of ample width.
These suits on sale in our great January clearance sale,
at ............$22.50

Three-piec- e Suits, formerly $60.00-no- w. : $30.00
Three-piec- e' Suits,"fdnnerly $6.5.00 now .$32.50
Three-piec- e Suits, formerly $75.00-n- ow .$37.50
Three-piec- e Suits, formerly $90.00 now! $45.00

Silk Petticoats $3.95
Regular $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50 values, in all colors and
lengths, sale Saturday in our January clearance sale

$3.95

Cloaks Dresses, Capesetc.
Lack of space forbids detailed mention of the extraor-

dinary values offered cloaks, dresses, capes, skirts,,
waists and furs. Suffice say, however, our stock is large
and varied, and whatever your taste or desire can plehse
you with these high class garments, on sale half price
during our great January Clearing Sales.
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FINAL CLEARING SALE HIGH
One large shoulder wrap and muff to match value

$300. now $200.OO
One large grandmother collar and muff to match

value $175.00, now $100.00
Hl'SSIAN HADIjK

One set scarf and muff value
$600.00, now $425.00

Hl'DHON MAY HAMLK

One lO-sk- in set muff and in collar value
$250.00, now $170.00

(IIINCIIILLA
One combination set of lace, satin and fur, designed

for afternoon and evening wear, value $275, now $185.00
lU'KSIAN K.ItMIM:

One large, magnificent evening set, pure white,
trimmed with satin and lace, value $250, now $150.00

Blue wolf, black wolf and black fox sets vali'e $45.
now $25.00

Japanese Mink Sets value $50.00 to $5.0U now,
5.()) to $40.00

fiUn.l ailKK'strd to the father thut a ball,
might cui. him. Tliu father h Id up hla
handa In horror.

"A bath! That would kill him!" ha ex-
claimed. "I never bathed In my life, and
my children never bathed and never will."

Down In the low countriea they do bathe
onco a year. At midmaht on the Kith of
June Kt. 1'eter'a and Ht. Paula dHy fhe
two gimd HaintM calm the ocean and make
the water harnileaK, and thoxe within reach
uf the aea, who have aufftcivnt faith In
the protecting puwtrs of the saints, gather

- M
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High Grade Furs
on what he tells von and not what

they are FVUj VAL.UK DKL-IVERH-

Class ui lur nui me iii.uiiu"o
secure the set ot furs

to ignore.

GRADE FURS
BKOADTAlIi

16th and Howard

Streets

thue mi thai "'"1 reckleasly waxli
their bodien At pulnta removed from tli
coaat the ltth uf June ia the annual bath-
ing day. This la Kt. John's day. and that
guod aalnt haa a concession to mollify th
rlguta uf the river fur the benefit of th
would-b- e clean onea. Outlnt; Masastne.

C'hamberlaln'a Cough Kemedy Is cheap- - '

eat s It .Is bent.

Big results from Ultls Baa want ads.

LaBOOK YOST
OMAHA'S FASHIONABLE FURRIERS


